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BIG BASKET BALL

OMAHA

Quintet Will Flay
All-Sta- Cornhutkeri and

Weileyin Here. '

ALSO ATTES SOUTn DAKOTA

Tha Buriese-Nss- h basket ball t--m, re-

cently orcantsed by "Btub" Haacall. U
planning ,to stage several floor contests
In Omaha that should be especially

to devotees of tha Indoor sport.
Tha Bumaaco quintet haa already

scheduled three big-- mri with outside
flvea and la me kin arranRementa for a
fourth. The All-Star- a five made up
of oracle Nebraska talent, the Untveratty
of Nebraaka team and Nebraaka Wea-lay- an

ara tha games already carded and
Haacall la at present negotiating with
South Dakota for a combat. All of the
gamea will be played In Omaha.

The All-Pta- rs will play here December
St Thla quintet ii organised a short
time ago at Lincoln to make a trip to
tha Pactrlo coaat. Dick Rutherford, cap-

tain of the Corohuskers. la the atar mem-
ber of the team. Lea Mann, former IJn-ce- ln

high eh ark and member of the Chi-

cago Federals, li alao expected to make
tha trip, although thla la not definitely
aetled. Max Towle. former Cornhusker
quarterback, la another of the stars and
the two Ileger brothera ara on the team.
Bud Keama, phyalcal director of the
Omaha "T" will play on the team In tha
same here.

tl Iter l Jnr.
The University of Nbraaka will play

here January 29. Arrangement for thla
game were completed yeaterday. Ne-

braaka Wealeyan will play on the local
floor about the middle of January or the
flrat of February- - January tt la the date
an effort will b made to bring South
Dakota hare.

The Biirgeea-Naa- h five contalna aome
nifty talent and will give any of tho In-

vaders a tough tuaale. Warren Howard,
Ies Hyde, Bob Flnley. Skinny Amberaon,
Webb Jonea. Oble Myer, Paul Ant haa.

tub Haacall and Bowman are on the
team. All are axcept
Myer, who waa a former Nebraaka Wea-
leyan man.

Howard, Hyde and Flnley were all on
the Cornhusker team which beat Min-

nesota twice, the only time In hlatory
thla trick waa ever turned. Hyde la.aaid
by aome critlca to have been the beat
guard Nebraaka ever had. All o( the
othera are cracka at the floor game and
tbey can be depended upon to put up
a swell battle agalnat the beat of t'irni.

Eacely is Captain
of Bellevue Eleven

Walter Racely of Pender. Neb., was
elected captain of the Bellevue foot ball
eleven of 1914 at a meeting of the lls
team at noon. Racely waa ' given tha
honor over John Llchtenwaller of Omaha
by a count of S to 7 on tha fourth ballot.
Hla election was made unanlmoua on the
fifth count.

Racely haa played three yeara on the
Coot ball team. He playa at halfback. He
alao la a basket ball and base ball player
and will be captain of the base ball team
In tha spring.

At the meeting of the athletic board
of control laat week he was alao elected
student manager of athletlca for one
year beginning thla December. He la
a brother of Oeorge A. Racely, fresh-
man football coach at the I'nlverslty of
Nebraska, who waa football coach at
Bellevue the aeaaon of 1911

FOOT BALL CAPTAIN MAKES
BELLEVUE FLOOR SQUAD

Walter E. Webb. Bellevue college foot
ball captain, haa entered the realm of
basket ball after an enforced absence of
several years. In the high school he
played guard on a championship team
at Bedford. Ia.a and his second year
served ' aa raptala. Coach Benjamin
plans to use him either at his old pool
tton of guard or at center. In the latter
position he would especially strengthen
the team, for he has the height and the
speed necessary to fill that place.

Gtsrfs Defeat. Fair (.
FAIRMONT, Dec. 13. Bpeclal.-Fa- lr-

moiit it ah school waa deiraird the firs
time of the araaun on tlie home floor

by lieiieva. li to 14. It
the fat same on the home floor fo
aome tune. Orneva la clauuid aa an A

teem and Felrmunt ta classed aa a "it
train. Geneva uut weighed Fairmon
twelve pomda to a mail and hu (uur of
Isiat years Utm, while Fairmont play
all new men enceot one.

Ttsaely Illata mm Oir Katla.
Christinas, New Year's and other feast

days cause many disturbed digestions.
Tba stomach and bowels should not be
permitted to remain clogged up, for

and eonst'patloa are often fol-

lowed by serious diseases, resulting from
undigested poisonous waste matter, Foley
Cathartic Tablets should- - be In every
house, ready for use. No griping; no

after effect Relieve diatreaa
after eating, regulate boeU, swreton
atxnuu;b and tone up the liwr. 8Jry bent. Advert UHtnient,

Just an
By Tad. '

Jack Gleaaon, who waa at one time manager of the Han Franclaco base ball
club, pulled a bear up at tha Fiiar'a club the other night. "We had two players In
our league who had played together aa klda yeara before. Joah Re.Ily waa a
third baseman and Jimmy Whalen waa a pitcher. They had played In small town
leagues together for ten yeara and were
roommates. When they got Into the Pa-rif- e

Coaat league Whalen thought he
recognised Rellly, hut waan't ture.
Whalen waa an awful thing aa a natter
and struck out more tlmea than the
Pmlth brothera have cought drops.

One day Whalen did get on flrat, draw-
ing four balls. The next man up doubles
and Jimmy the Whale, as they exiled
him, got all the way to third. Rellly
eyed tha runner and Whalen, thinking
he recognized him, said: "Hello, Joah,
I haven't seen you for ten years I'm
Jimmy Whalen."

"Iay off that atuff, you're not Whalen,"
piped Rellly. watching the pitcher.

"Listen, Rellly, don't you remember
when we roomed together? I'm Whalen:
on the level I am."

Rellly paid no attention. They couldn't
fool him. Finally Whalen said: "Pay,
don't you remember when we played at

Prvlce.

Rakerfleld?, I'm Whalen. on the square. "
Rellly, with a disgusted look, turned and looked at Jimmy again. '

"Say, you can't kid me, boy," he piped, "Whalen never got around this far."

Frank Kafora Gets
of Prizes in

Chi Bowling Event
Frank Kafora. who acted ' aa relief

catcher on the Hourkes the greater part'
of laat year, haa Juat copped moat of
the honors li the clt bowling tourna-
ment at Chicago. Kafora won three out
of four medala possible for one man to
win and also hooked a nice slice of the
prise money.

The former Rourke was lilsh In tha
smiles with the awelt total of 710 and
he was first In the with a
grand total of 1.K7C He waa alao a
member and captain of the Nlenetadts,
the five-ma- n team which won the
tourney.

Kafora, when here with the Rourkea,
foMowed the bowling game quite con--

Iderably and turned In some fancy
murks here.

ATHLETICS GROW MORE
POPULAR AT HARVARD

CAMBRIDGE. Maes.. Dec.
athletlo statistics Isaued today show that

KS students have engaged in major and
ilnor sports so far, this year, the larg

est number In the history of the unl
verslty. The Increase waa 299 over laat
year. Foot ball proved the moat popu-

lar with 343 names enrolled, while it!
athletes went out for track games and
ICJ played tennis. -

A Room for tne Roomer, or a Roomer
for the Room. Be Want Ads Do the
Work. A

WILL LEAD BELLEVUE ELEVEN
ON THE GRID EBON.
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STRIKE TALK WITHOUT
FOUNDATION, SAYS STONE

CHICAGO, Dee. 12.-- Talk of a great
railroad atrlke n the spring, if neces-
sary to enforce a demand for an eight-ho- ur

day la without authoritative foun-
dation. Warren B. Stone, head of the
Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers,
said today.

"Where does all this strike stuff came
from, anyway," he asked, adding: "No
one ran predict what will hapen four
montha from now. There is no basis
as yet for stating that tha questions be
tween the men and the employes will
or will not be arbitrated, nor ran anyone
at this time, say whether thei '"111 be
a atrlke."

The conferences of heads of the "ar-lo- ul

organisations of railway employee,
engineers, firemen, conductors and train
men, closed today.

III lit
.LOS ANOELK8, Cal.. Deo.

over an impending operation whichhie physician told him Involved great
risk. Urnaet Goerllts, said to have beenformer executive director of the Metro-
politan opera house of New York underHeinrich Conrrld. waa found dead In ahotel here tolay, apparently the victimof by shooting and poison.
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mead tha Ma Xmaa sjpeelal Oro--
ery Caaaed floods, flour, STnts,

Fruits, Oraokers and Yegetablea
hale lev Tuesday.
It's a good Urns to bay Floor now.

aiks lies I Hikh uraae Dia-
mond H. Flour notlilng finer loryour Xmaa pte or cakes,,
per sack $1.3.,
II Iba best Pure 8uar
for 1. Oil
i Iba. Fancy Japan Rice, pearl Tap-
ioca or Lima Heana .....goo
tk-t- pkg. Making ... leAiivo Jwll for dnaaert. pkg....Tte
I.argw cans Oolden fumain, H0111-lu- y.

tiauer Kraut or Baked Baa.per can , V0
Wax. Hiring, Ureen or Lima Beans.

ran Hfer June Table !a. can.... 80limy Sweet Sugar Corn, ran.. TWO
ii-o- jura Pure Fruit Preserves.
at Sao
ID-O- Jars Pure Strained Honey
at - too
The Heat Domeatlc Ver-
micelli or Spaghetti, pkg TWO
Imported Kardlnea. ran
f cana Sardlnea.. lo
K.-- Corn Flakea. pkg Se
All regular 10c Cookies.
sausn rmtnTB. bto., tou

- XMASJ FDDDlltW, ping
AMD CAKES

The Brat Cleaned b..l5e
Karrt lata, lb 1S

Datea, lb.,10o
California M: lb loo
California Mulr Peaches, lb TVo
Califo rnia --Orown lb gl,e

Beed'eaa Raisins, lb.lSWe
California Aprlcota, lb l&o
Mince Moat. pkg...... TePure Apple Oiler, gallon g.Vo
M'mwn riga. ID i.gOe
f

Oreen River t years old.
full uu&rt at .11.00

lirook Whlakes, years old,
full uuart at gl.Otf

ld Taylor Whlakey, t yeara oil,
full uuirt at B 1.04
tiunny Brook I years old.
full quart at 81.00
Spring Hill Whlakey, I yeara oM.
full ouart at 91M
Old Crow It eare old.

MAY

BE HUSKER COACH

Stntiment in Favor of Captain Dick
to Succeed Jamb it

Becoming Strong.

WILL PROBABLY LAND JOB

LINCOLN, Neb.
Telegram). Affairs

Dec. li. (Special
are alowly ahaplng

so It seefs apparently certain that Cap-
tain Dick Rutherford will aucceed Coach
Jumbo Stelhm as coach of athletics at
the university of

During the past two daya astonlahlng
strong sentiment in favor of
has and tonight It seemed that
if a new man waa picked, with but
alight coaching experience.
would land the job.

The athletlo board held its meeting to
arrange to fill the vacancy caused by
gtlehm's resignation. A con-

sisting of Dr. Clapp, Super-

intendent F. M. Hunter. Dr. Walcott
and Herb Reeae and Hugh Otopoullk,
both football men, was named to take
up the matter of selecting a new coach
and to report back to the board for
final action. Announcement was made
that there had ben a flood of applica-tio- na

alnce last Friday and there ahould
be little in filling the place
acceptably.

Foot Ball Mia Booat.
Rutherford apparently has all corners

beaten so fsr. The foot ball men are
said to be solidly with hlin while the
alumni are boosting strong for tho Corn-

huaker atar In all aecUons of the state.
Is accounted one of the

smartest foot ball men ever to leave the
university better versed in the game than
Bummy Booth or Jumbo Stlehm. who
were Nebraska's two best coaches. It
would not be surprising to see last year's
captain chosen within the next few days.

The board may take Ita time, however.
It the chairman to appoint
a repreaentative to make tha trip to New
York City 28 to attend a gen-

eral collegiate meeting there where it
was thought some assistance might be
secured In solving the coach

A "For Bale" ad will turn second-han- d

furniture Into cash.

Accuse of Hobberr.
PF.DAN. Kan., Dec. IS. Llge Hlgglns
n.i joMoh Kltterman. charged with as- -

aistlng Dr. R. C. Wlldea In a recent rob-
bery of a at Chautauqua, Kan.,
were arreated today In Pueblo. Colo., ac-

cording to word by the sheriff's
office here. Dr. Wildes, It Is said, con-
fessed last vek to taking part In the
robbery.

Only JO more shopping day until Christmas and
Holiday arm complett in depart'
mtnt. DO BUYING EARLY.

li li6 Tf DODGE DOUGLAS STREETS

Why not save 25 to 50 on
living Just watch our
grocery ads, profit by the specials

puddings,

Granulated

Chocolate.

Macaroni,

Oil

fob

Curranta,
Imported
Imported Hallowe'en

Kalalna.
California

Whiskey,

Cedar

Whiskey,

Whlakey,

Stiehra

Nebraska.

Rutherford
developed

Rutherford

committee,
chairman,

difficulty

Rutherford

authorised

December

problem.

bank

atockt

lb....gVo

The Beat Lemon. Orange or Citron
peel, per lb awo
Tha Oheeas, Butter and Bgw Market

or onus,
The beat Creamery Butter, cartou.
per lb., at 3o
heat Creamery Butter, bulk Sle
Fancy No. 1 Country Creamery, ao
Fancy No. 1 Dairy Butter, lb.. fro
O'mkI No. 1 Dairy Butter, lb.... Mo
The Beat Full Cream, Young Amer
ica, New York White or v lsoonsin
Cream Cheeae, per lb BOo
The Heat Btrtctly Freeh Fggs..
Beat No. 1 Htorage Kggs. dos. .. .ase
Tha Teg-stab- Market of Omaha lor

tha Veople.
IS lbs. best Red River Potatoes, 0o
New Wisconsin Cabbage, lb to
New Wisconsin Cabbage. 100 lbs.TSe

rexh lxu!lana Khallota or Carrots
per bunch, at do

Fancy Michigan Celery, I fot..lOo
Fresh Ixiuisiana Radlahea, I (or 10
I lbs. Sweet Potatoes 10e
Bellevue Celery, bunch 16o
Fancy Hlpe Tomatoes, lb 10o
Fanry Calif. Cauliflower, lb...,TWn
X large Bouo Hunches lOo
Beat Cape Cod Cranberries, qt. .IVsa

Anything- - to want la rrasa.

101S (new crop). Beat Mixed
Nuts ..17Hc
Highland Navel Oranges 'fur
XniAS, closen, 20c, SAc, 30c, 40c
Fancy Florida Orspo Fruit,
each.... 8Hc, 6c, Uc, 7He
California Kmperor Grapes.
per lb 12 He
Imported Malaga Grapes, per
lb aoc

LIQUOR DEPARTMENT SPECIALS
full quart at 11.00
Ouckenhelmer Rye, yeara ol
full quart at gl."0
Brhenley Rye, years old. fullquart at 1M
Sherwood Rye. II years old. full
Quart at tl.atClarke's Pure Rye. I years old.
full quart at Bl.oo

e Fhoae Orders rvosaptly
rtUed.

TRY UAYDEN'3 FIRST. I

Drawn for The Bee by McManus
RAClCOt-- 1 tOUtl.
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Base Ball Magnates
Gather at New York

for Winter Council

NEW YORK. Dee. 1J. Winter base ball
activities began here today with the
gatnerlng of the club owners to attend
the annual meetings of the International
and National leagues.

Edward Q. Barrow, president of tha
Intarnatlonal league, was on hand early
to open the meeting of that body today.

"I shall continue at the head of the
International league," aald Mr. Barrow.
"I have every reason to believe that the
coming season will prove more success-
ful flian the past. I believe we have
safely passed the worst of the road."

Kir. Barrow would not discuss any
plans he may have for territorial
changes. It waa reported that an effort
would be mado at today'a meeting to
transfer franchises to Springfield, Mass.,
or Hartford, Conn.

August Herrmann, president of the
Cincinnati club, was one of the first
National leaguers to arrive.

He aald that he thought the time had
paaaed when the club owners of the
National league would have favored a
plan to sell their franchise to Indepen-
dents. Discussing economy in base ball
he said the game In its most prosper
ous days was a very grave business
risk and that In twelve years the Cin
cinnati club earned 61 per cent of Its
original investment and has paid no
dividend for four or five years.

Mr. Herrmann aald that the players
have been getting all the money since
the laat baae ball war started. "The cost
of operation along last year's standard
was so great that none but prominent
pennant contenders had a chance to
make both enda meet." he said.
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MANY SKATERS

AT AUDITORIUM

Five Hundred Couples on Floor Last
Night at Eevival of

Pastime.

PROVES AS CATCHING AS EVER

Roller skating, after being pacved away
In mothballs. Is again In the senlth of
popularity. Charles Franke, manager of
the "Muny" Auditorium, sfter viewing a
crowd of nearly BOO couples skating last
night, declared that from now on "dark"
nights in the big hall will be few and far
between.

Moat of the big crowd was composed of
women and girls, and fancy skatera were
much In evidence. Manager Franke has
a corpa of Instructors to offer free lessons
to any who wlah them, and will exert
every effort to see that the big crowds
are taken care of.

Tonight during intermission, a roller-hocke- y

game has been scheduled between
two teams of Omaha skaters made up of
Harry Compton, Dick Brttton, Julius Dro-lic- k.

Bam Droltck, Bennett Elerdlng,
Claude Tltsworth, Harry Lohrman and
Fred Compton. . After the game, Dick
Brltton, champion speed skater of the
middle west, will show his . speed to the
crowd. He is the same' young fellow
who was recently a contender for world's
championship honors, but lost by a small
margin.

"I am trying to arrange a acheme to get
a big band that can fumlsu music strong
enough to be heard above the roar of the
skating," declared Manager DYanke. "The
way things are now, though, seems- to
satisfy everyone, but we're trying to do

iiiiiiiiuiiiiissillllllinillliiisilllllliuiltmj

Sift fF
T OW is your chance

y to give him the lux--
urious Combination

orTraveler's Set hewould
hafdly think of affording
for himself.

Prices as low as $6 and up to
$50 complete with accessories.

Gillette Safety Razor
CIAND PRIZE-HIGHE-ST AWARD

ExpewlUaai

The new "Bulldog" and "ArUtocrat the
Standard Set, the Pocket Edition $5
and $6. Dealers everywhere.

Aloe afce "IMU jfift" fr lK CitUttw ? r A'' mr aww-s- K. mr ir-- .

GILLETTE SAFETY RAZOR COMPANY, Boston 1 y f

better all the time. There's Just one
thing I want to get before the public.
and that's the fact tw elthough this I

a public rink, we intend to maintain the
same polite atmosphere as any private
social organization could. There will be
no roughstuff and parents r:eed have
no fear about allowing ''lelr children to
attend."

Sweden and Greece
In Big Tug-o'-W- ar

All teams calculating to enter the big
international tug-of-w- ar contest for the
15,000 purse, at the Auditorium next
month, will hold a meeting at the big
hall Tuesday night to arrange details.

Jack Prince, who Is promoting the af-
fair, haa already obtained information
that Denmark, Sweden and ureece will
be represented. Teams representing every
country on the globe will be entered,
and the contest will be held on January
9, between the two strongest, after all
others have been eliminated.

UNIVERSITY OF IOWA
TRACK SCHEDULE OUT

IOWA CITT, la., Dec. N A.
Kellogg, director of athletics of Iowa uni-
versity, haa announced the 1916 track
schedule at the university. The events
are as follows: '

April 23 Relay meet at Drake uni-
versity, Des Moines.

April 2 Home meet.
May Dual meet at Drake.
May 20 State meet at Des Moines.
May 27 Dual meet with Minnesota at

Iowa City.
June 3 Western conference meet at

Chicago.

A Room for the Roomei-- , or a Roomer
for the Room. Bee Want Ads Do the
Work.
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